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THE CONTINENTAI
n<

Great June Clearance Sale , of Special Import-
ance

-
* i

to Gloee Buyere !

Close buyers for cash will have an opportunity of buying
goods this week at prices seldom offered in Omaha ,

' In every
department of our store we will offer bargains of interest to
buyers of honest goods. Ho humbug , no nonsense and no
shoddy at any price. We mention a few of the different bar-

gain
¬

lots comprised in this sa-

le.SS.OO"ALMOST

.

HALF PRICE.
$5 , Almost Half Price Lot i. We will sell 100 suits of-

rnen's fancy cheviot suits in neat brown and grey mixtures , per-
feet fitting , in four different styles , of cloth , at $5 per suit. We-

jefcr our city trade to samples in our window , to our out of
town trade we will furnish samples of the cloth for one week.
Suits will be sent by express with the understanding that if
they are not found to be as represented they may be returned
fit our expense. All sizes 35 to 40.

LOT NO. 2e.SO. .

Lot No. 2. 650. No buyer of honest , well made cloth-
ing

¬

can afford to allow this sale to pass without investiga-
tion

¬

, this No. 2 lot is made up of 150 suits in two styles of
genuine all wool Sawyer cheviot , lined throughout like any
regular $12 suit , and will be offered at this sale at 6.5o per
puit. Remember no shoddy making guarantee , and the price
6.50 for all sizes. Send for samples of the cloth.

Lot No. 3.Cutaway Frock Suit , 9.SO
Lot No. 3. Cutaway Frock Suit 950. Every per-

i on should stop and see the sample of this black and gray
mixed cheviot cutaway suit in our show windows at 9.50 , the
price all the season has been 15. We have a big lot of-

them. . Our inventory is to take place July ist , hence this price
of 9.50 ; all sizes. They won't last long. Out of town cus-
tomers

¬u may have samples as long as the suits last.

JUPITER PLUVIUS' ' PICNIC ,

The Bain King's Damaging Partiality Un-

stintedly

¬

Showered Upon Omaha.

TRAFFIC SUSPENDED BY THE STORM.

Heaviest Until In Tours Results in
Disastrous FloodH In Various

1'arta of the City Unll-
roads Blocked.

The rainstorm which broke over Omaha
about midnight Thursday extended over this
entire section , rain boliig reported yesterday
tnornlng from signal service stations In all
directions from Omaha in all parts of the
Mississippi and Missouri valleys. At none of
the points so '.oportlng , however , did the
rainfall seem to bo abnormally heavy.

The rainfall at Omaha was much heavier
than nt any station of the signal service in
this vicinity. The rain Thursday night lusted
but n few hours and ouly llvo-hundroths of an
inch of water foil. At 7 o'clock yesterday
tnornmir rain began falling and foil steadily
oil day with variations In the amount precipi-

tated
¬

in n given time. From 10:30: until noon
there wns nltnoat n steady downpour of un-

usual
¬

volume , accompanied by frequent nnd
vivid flashes of lightning quickly followed
by sharp clans of thunder.-

At
.

noon there was n slight lull In the
etoudy fall and n measurement of
the amount In the gauge at the
signal survico nation showed that
1.04 Inches had fallen since 7 o'clock. Includ-
ing

¬

this amount there wore 4.11 Inches of
rainfall In Omaha from Wednesday evening
until noon yesterday , with ngood prospect for
nnothor Inch or two.

Just before noon a cloudburst occurred at
Milliard , the water covering the Union Pncillo
tracks at that point to the depth of a foot-
.Ko

.

information was received ns to the
amount of damage done by the storm , but It-

Is feared Hint the damage to crops in that
Vicinity Is very groat. Owing to the depth
of the wntor It could not be learned whether
f ho railroad tracks wore seriously damaged

4i or not, although nil tmlUo was suspended.
According to reports received nt Union
acilla headquarters , the rlvor at Omaha

was I'J foot and 10 inches nbovo low wntor
mark yesterday mornluc , having risen .six
inches In twenty-four hours. Eighteen foot
noovo low water mark U considered the dan-
ger

¬

point-
.At

.

Uismarck the rlvor was 10.27 feet nt 0-

o'clock last night , having fallen onehun-
dredth

¬

of an lr.cn In twonty-four hours-
.At

.
Sioux City the rlvor wns 1 !) foot , n rlsu-

Of throe slnco yesterday morning-
.DamaKo

.

to ItallroadH.-
Thu

.

Union Paclflo main line at Central
City , about ono hundred and thirty mlles
% yest of Ouiahn. was washed out Thursday
afternoon , delaying trains badly. The
crooks in that vicinity have all
overflowed tholr bunks , nnd the witter Is up
over thu tracks of the railroad. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that fourteen Inches of rain fell in that
ouctlon Wednesday night. Assistant Super-
intendent

¬

Sutherland Is on the scene , but the
vrator is so high that the exact extent of thu
damage cannot be ascertained ,

Thu H , and M , has n largo force of men
under Superintendent Illgnoll at the scon a of
the York disaster , and it Is thought the track
will bo repaired within a few dnvs. For tbo
present trains for the lllack Hills nro run-
ning

¬

via Hastings and Aurora.
The Northwestern people have pone to-

vork to repair the damage done by the storm
in northwestern Iowa. Largo gnngs of men
nro at work In tbu rain , and uvorrtblng in
the shape of timber Is being sblppo I to the
BCOIIO. A special train loaded with timbers
of all sizes und descriptions was soul out ot
Council HlufTs yesterday morning.

The washout botwcon Contrul City nnd
Clark * on the Union Pacific was repaired
yesterday und the tnifns which had boon
flela.vud nt Control City siuco Thursday
morning passed over the break and arrived
In Omaha Ion night. The fast raall loft for
Iho west two hour* late yesterday afternoon ,

aho rend It In a very soft condition und. It

will bo Impossible to make schedule tlmo , but
with no further accidents trains will bo
pushed ns fast prudence dictates.

Several small washouts were reported yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the vicinity of Columbus
on the Union Pacific. Some of the small
creeks in that section overflowed nnd washed
out the approaches to the brldgo , but the
damapo wns easily repaired.

The old main line of the B. & M. near
South Bond was covered with water and is
very soft. This track Is used oaly for freight
trains , however , the now main line bolng in
good condition. The work nt York is pro-
gressing

-
slowly , owing to the constant down-

pour
¬

of rain.
The washouts on the Lincoln line of the

Elkhorn , which nad been repaired , wore
washed out again nnd the line will not bo in
operation until about noon today.

The Hastings line of the Elkhorn , near
Henderson was washed out in several places
delaying trains all day yosVorday but it was
made passable by midnight.-

Tbo
.

Sioux City line of the Elkhorn is in
running order , having sustained no serious
damage.

The water In the Elkhorn rlvor is higher
than It has boon for throe years. It was
within throe foot of tbo bridge beams nt
Arlington yesterday afternoon and still
rising.

The Elkhorn mam line is in operation nnd
trains are running about ou tlmo.

' The City Flooded.
That section of the ulty in the vicinity of-

Twentyfourth nnd Parker streets was com-
pletely

¬

Inundated , the streets bolng covered
with water to a depth of about two foot , nnd
all the houses and collars in the neighbor-
hood

¬

boiug filled with the muddy lluid. Sec-
tions

¬

of sidewalks wore floating around
promiscuously and wore mudo to do service
as rafts In liberating the imprisoned
occupants from their dwellings. The gatht-
orlng of the water wns caused by the block-
ing

¬

up of the sewers In that section
under the tremendous flow of water nnd all
efforts to open the sewers scorned fruitless ,
ns the water continued to run In from nil
directions. That particular point is much
lower than the surrounding country and
formed a basin for the collection of the rain-
fall

¬

from the entire neighborhood.-
On

.

Twentieth street for several blocks on
either sldo of Clar street the street nnd ad-
jacent

¬

property was flooded , Twentieth
street presenting the appearance of n lako.

The water took complete possession of-
Twentyfourth street between Burdotto and
Grace and the oleotrlc can were unublo to
pass through it. The rise came quite sud-
denly

¬

and three cars wore cauuht uorth of
the impassable flood. The passengers wore
obliged to transfer as best they could , walk-
ing

¬

a couple of around to make
connections with the curs on the north end.-

A
.

boot nnd shoo store nnd several dwelling
houses at that point on Twenty-fourth were
flooded. The water , nt the hour of going to
press was throe foot deep in the street nnd-
up to the windows in the boimvi.-

In
.

the vicinity of Plorco and Center streets
on South Thirteenth nnd South Twentieth
streets bajoinents nnd collars were lloouod
and several families wore driven out of their
hoiuos to seek dryer quarters.

The bottoms north und east of thu Union
Pacific shops ware transformed into n lake.
Switch tracks A-oro covered , lumber and
coal yards were flooded , nnd the water rolled
several foot deep through and nrtnn-l the
shanties of numerous squatters In that vicin-
ity.

¬

. So far as learned there were no fatali-
ties

¬

, but ninny wore subjected to great Incon-
vnrdonro

-

and damage from destruction to
household goods.

During the heavy electrical disturbance the
cars on all the motor lines stopped running ,

und the trollovs were pulled down to avoid
nny possible damage from the overcharging
of the wires. No damage was done to the
machinery In any of the power houses.-

No.
.

. 1 hose company wont to the scone of
the tlood on North Twenty-fourth street nnd
rendered all the assistance possible. North
Omaha crcfk , which has Its origin near the
northwest part oC thu city nnd which for-
merly

¬

meandered along what is now Twenty-
tilth

-
street , broke loose and poured lu muddy

torrents over the country south of Lake
street , adding to the flood , which increased
at u rapid rate.-

H
.

was 0UO: o'clock yesterday nftornoou
before the itroot railway company could
resume lu Interrupted car service on North
Twenty-fourth street , anil an hour later the
street had resumed its normal condition ,
barring the deposit of a heavy coating of
mud , which had boon washed down from tba-
uupavod streets ou the west. Many of the o

We can mention only a few of the special bargain lots at
this sale. At prices from $12 to $18 you can have the best in
the market. Clothing never was offered in our store at such
prices. Remember the quality , always the best.

SOMETHING TO INTEREST ALL.

Special Sate of M Wool GassimBrs
. and Cheviot"Pantaloons ,

AT S2.0O AND S2.YQ.-
We

.

have been selling this line all week at $2 and $2.75-
.We

.
will continue the sale of All Wool Cheviots in"three styles

of popular stripes at $2 and 275. We will sell 500 pairs of
neat stripes and checks , in all sizes. We want every person in
this state to get a pair of this 275lot. Send for samples of
the stock.-

In
.

fine goods we offer special lines of high grade goods at
reduced prices. . Don't purchase until you have looked at
these lines. Send mail orders fora pair of our 2.75 pants , and
if you find they are not as represented , send them back ; we will
pay the express charges ; the experiment will not cost you one
cen-

t.Bop'

.

and GMldren's
'

Blotting Dept ,

Every table in this department is made attractive with spe-
cial

¬

bargain lines. We cannot enumerate the different numbers ,

but only say that better value is offered at this sale than has
ever been offered in this city. We don't deal in trash , hence
we can only quote prices consistent with good goods. This city
has been flooded with cheap , 'trashy clothing. The public has
grown tired of this sort of thing , and since the opening of the
Continental in this city we have 5old only the best grade of
clothing , guaranteeing every garment.

Special bargain lines in boys' all wool knee pant suits at
$2 and 250.

Boys all wool cheviot and cassimere suits at 3.50 and 4.

streets were moro or loss gullied , and others
wore washed clean of nil loose dirt, leaving
thorn as hard us an oriental threshing lloor.
The water made its escnpo through the storm
sewers , und It was found that the flood was
not caused by the stoppage of the sewer
proper, but of the branches between
certain catch basins nnd the main
conduit , leaving about half the number to do
the work intended for nil. This would have
made practically no dltforonca in an ordinary
heavy ruin , but yesterday's down-pour was
llttlo short of n cloud burst , and it lasted for
an unusual length of rimo-

.It
.

was apparent shortly after the rain
began that tbo street at that point would bo
flooded , nnd the occupants of the houses in
that immediate vicinity , that wore but llttlo-
If any nbovo grade , at once Mjognn removing
their furniture from the lower to the second
floor , and the result proved the wlsdon of-
tholr course , while the rapidity with which
the water rose showed that they acted none
too soon.

The section where the water invaded the
lower floors of the residences was bounded
by Grnco , Burdotto , Twenty-second nnd-
Twentyfourth streets , but cellars wore Inun-
dutod

-
on the west side of Twenty-fourth

street nnd down Twenty-second street for
half a block south of Clark. The actual dam-
age

-
to residents of tbo flooded district will

not bo very heavy , but the Inconvenience
they will exporlonco before everything is
dried out and restored to Its former condition
will bo by no means inconsidorablo.

The flood will , however, entail some little
expense upon the city.

The "Iowa bottoms. " near Twentieth nnd-
Popploton avenues wore flooded , and in some
of the hollows only the chlmnoy.s of the mis-
erable

¬

hovels located there could bo scon-
nbo o the water. Tbo stream imurod In tor-
rent

¬

through Wukotlold's luinbo'r yard nnd-
Contnnt & Squires' coal and wood ynrd ,
washing out n largo quantity of lumber and
cord wood to bo scattered over the bottoms

The basement of John B. Furny's resi-
dence

¬

at Twenty-fourth nnd So ward streets
was flooded to the depth of four foot. The
water came In while the family was at din-
ner nnd rose so rapidly that tnoy had barely
tlmo to escape.

Done to Streets.
The water on the paving nt the intersec-

tion
¬

of Twenty-fourth nnd Patrick nvonuo
was four feet deep , and nlong Grace street
from Twenty-second to Twenty-fourth the
water reached tuo hubs of passing wagons.-
In

.
many places thu paving was washed

loose and travel was thereby rendered doubly
dangerous. It was apparent that tbo water
had washed moro or less under the founda-
tion

¬

of the asphalt paving on Twenty-fourth
street , and there will bo sovorul brouks to bo-

repaired. .

Councilman Conway drove over the ground
late in the afternoon , sizing up the situation
in general nnd Incidentally estimating thu
number of yards of plunk sidewalk that had
floated away.-

On
.

Seventh avenue anu South Thirty-first
street several hundred foot of curb that was
hot this spring was washed out. In both lo-

calities
¬

the damugo to the grudo will bo con ¬

siderable-
.Spaldlng

.

street has suffered n great
amount of damage. From Twonty-tlfth to-

Thirtyfirst the p'avumont was flooded from
curb to curb , and In many places thu water
flowed over It to a depth of six feet , flooding
the house * on either stdo. At ttta Intersec-
tion

¬

of Twouty-sovonth street the cedar
pavement raised up und floated away.-

On
.

North Thirtieth street the water swept
over the p.womont nnd in a number of places
the grade was washed out, carrying with it
the curb tind brick pavement-

.At
.

Twentieth street and Boulevard n
large section of the cedar block pavement ,

was raised up and for several hours floated
around in the se.v of wator-

.At
.

Thlrty-tlfth nnd Cuming streets the
curu on the uorth side of Cuinlni ; street
dropped down nnd a largo section of the
pavement went Into tbo ditch.-

On
.

Furnam strjot , in the vicinity of Thirty-
first street , Marge section of the twenty
foot till washed away , taking with it the
block pavement utmost to the car tracks ,

On alnut Hill the newly made grade
washed away ut every street Intersection ,
flooding basements nud front yards.-

At
.

Thirteenth and Blalne a largo section
of Thirteenth street was swept away , the
water pouring through the opening , cut ry lug
down lumber und outhouses.

The fill at Sixth and Cedar streets U b < dly
washed and houses In the vicinity flooded-

.At
.

Eltivouth and Cedar street there Is an-
other

¬

bad washout , some tlvo hundred yards

of Eleventh street having boon carried away.-
In

.
the vicinity of Thirteenth nnd Mason

streets there is a bad washout. At this
point the wntor undermined the stone pave-
ment

¬

and a section of It dropped into the
ditch.-

In
.

North Omaha, along Sherman avenue
nbovo the Missouri Pacific tracks , the whole
country was n sea of water. Many of the
houses were flooded. The people sought
safety in the second story of their buildings ,
or moved to the Inghor lands.

Shortly after 3 o'clock the lightning got In-

Us work on the house of II. Speiglo ,
and Sherman avenue. The

bolt struck the chimney on the roar end of
the house nnd passed into the roof. There It
dislocated a couple of square yards of shin-
gles

¬

, after which it toyed with the furniture
in the chambers. A bedstead and a bureau
wore knocked into smlthoroons. Not content
with this , the lightning wont down stairs ,
ripped up n largo section of the floor and
passed down into the collar, whore it.spont
its force in breaking up half a dozen Jars of
canned fruit. Fortunately nil the members
of the family wore in the front part of the
house , and though while somewhat shaken
up , were not injured.-

Mrs.
.

. IJndcrliolin's Dilemma.-
Mrs.

.

. Linderholm , a woman residing near
Twenty-fourth and Patrlrk nvenuo on the
bank of what was the old North Omaha
crook , and who was confined to her bed by
illness , hud to bo taken from her abode by-
tbo police who crowded their way to
the spot in the patrol waeon.
Several persons attempted to roach her in
buggies out wore unable to do so. She was
removed to a residence near by that was out
of reach of the water. The house from
which she was taken Is several foot below
grade nnd there was nearly llvo foot of water
around It when the invalid wns taken out.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros eatarrn. Boo bldjf-

.SOHKOUING

.

SAMOSI3T.

Resolutions Adopted Concerning the
Death of Senator John C. Kluta.-

A
.

mooting of Uio Satnosot association was
holdut their hall , .Ml South Fourteenth
street yesterday afternoon , to tnko some no-

tion
¬

upon the death of Senator John C. Shea.
Charles Ogden presided and A. E. Coggo-

shall acted ns secretary. Upon motion of M.-

V.
.

. Gannon a committco at seven , consisting
of the following gentlemen , M. V. Gannon ,
Thomas Lowrlo, A. E. Moynlhnn , L. M. An-
dorson.

-
. II. L. Cramer , Edward Witllg nnd-

L. . II. Stnndoven , wns nnpplntcd by tbo chair
to draft .suitable resolutions.

Appropriate and feeling remarks wore
made by Charles Ogdott1 , M. V. Gannon nnd
others , touching upon the Ufo und chinactor-
of Senator Shun ns n mau und n democrat.

The committee reported the following reso-
lution

¬

which was adopted.-
In

.

the death of SuiVat'or John C. Shea the
mimibors of thu S.unoadt'nksoclutlon fi-ol thatthey have lo.St onn of ( tiulr| best, and truest
members , and onn who wax at nil times ready
to aid In tliu i

' princi-
ples

¬
, fhuuitnr Sbnii was anmn of culture , rellnu-

inunt
-

and education , und ono upon the
doinouriitlu party of Uia county und Ntiitu
could rely for any pubjiaporvU'u required of-

Ill's honesty wns unliVipuaohablo nnd his
kindness of heart and > KU <iurous Impulses un ¬

do trod him to all thosamiom ho came In con-
tui'l

-
with. Wo slnuoroly.niourn his loss In thuprime of his inuntal yluor and Just when hu-

lliid reached middle life.-
Ho

.

illud while line of thu senators of Doug ¬

las county , iifUu-having nndor ono the fatiiruo-
of an Important legislative Hosslon , thu duties
of whloh ho mot honestly uiid fearlessly , lie
malntiilneil to the last the rrspuut and eon-
llduncuof

-
all the oltlzuns of Douglas county

who know him-
.Hosolvtu

.

) , That this association moot ut Its
hull and attend thu funeral In u body , and
that n copy ot those roiolutlons lie prosuntiid-
to his bereaved wife nnd children as a murk
of ri'spuut und esteem un behalf of this uiso-
clutlon

-
,

A cotntnlttoo consisting of T. J. Mogoath ,
Charles Kosturs and Ed O'Connor was ap¬

pointed and instructed to select n suitable
funeral emblem.

President Ogden nnd M , V. Gannon wore
designated as u committco to make all ar-
nuiKomonts

-
for the club to attend thofunoral-

in n body-
.It

.
Is tbo Intention to hold the funeral ser-

vices
¬

Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock and the
nssociation will moot nt tholr hall nnd march
to the senator's late residence.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoycurod catarrh; Boo bldJ

MANY TREES FOR NEBRASKA ,

Ben Butterworth Enters Into a Plan for In-

creasing
¬

the Western Forests.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT WILL AI-

D.World's

.

Knir Buildings to I5o Pitted
Up wltliElcotrlu Lighting Plants

Comedians us Opium Smug-
glers

¬

Chicago Matters.-

Cnioioo

.

OFFICE OF Tnrc HBB , I
CHICAGO , Juno 20. ff-

Doforo ho salla for Europe as ono of the
foreign committee of the world's Columbian
exhibition , Solicitor General lion Buttor-
worth will have completed arrangements
which nro of great importance to Nebraska-

.It
.

Is the intention of the Interstate Town-
site company , of which he is president , to set-
out trees of all sorts in portions of Nebraska ,

South Dakota and Wyoming , in which tholr
property is located. SVorlc will proceed on a-

sciontillo basis for the trees will bo such as
are selected by exports of the department of-

ugriculturo as best adapted to tbo soil , altl-
tudo

-

and general surroundings of tbo coun-
try

¬

in which they are to bo sot out. The
shipment of trees will bogiu as early next
full as practicable.

Francis Grablo of Omaha , who is Interested
with Mr. Huttorworth in this enterprise , Is
hero consulting with him on the subject-
."During

.
his visit to Nebraska , " said Mr-

.Grablo
.

, "Mr. Uuttcrworth was very much
imprusbod with the need of trees and has on-

torud
-

heartily into a plan for .supplying them.-
Ho

.

has presented the mutter to the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture and m tlui work ho
will have the co-operation of that
department and the invaluable advantage of
the knowledge of its exports. Very fre-
quently

¬

failure in setting out trees is duo to a
luck of practical knowledge rather than to
any fault of thn trees themselves or luck of
proper qualities In soil and cluimto. In this
fact 11 os the immense advantuga of having
trees supplied which uro specially adapted to
this roirlor. . Those will include not ouly
shade and ornamental trees , bat fruit trees of
all sorts , and wo expect , lu addition to what
wo use on our property , that others will bo
supplied in the sumo way. This , with the
irrigation work now In proguoss , will pro-
duce

¬

11 most wonderful change in northwest-
ern

¬

Nebraska. "
woiii.D8 r.uii EI.HCTIUC MOOTS.

Every building on the world's fair grounds
will bo titled with an electrlo nlanl to afford
it brilliant Illumination after nightfall. This
bus been dcdded upon and the department
of construction has boon ordered to supply
each building with fixture * for olcctnb-
lighting. .

COMKIIIVNI IS HRIIIOIH WSINIIS-
S.Churlos

.

Kico and Thomas Baker , both
comedians , wore arrested by Special Treas-
ury

¬

Agent Scanlon while trying to dispose of
opium to Chinamen In Clark street. The
market vnluoof the stuff is about MOO and
tlioro seoiiH little doubt that both huvo been
carrying ou ou extensive tratllo in Ihis-
article. .

SOM I'KCi'UAH TIUNSACTIONS.

The city council , after an exciting dlscus-
slou

-

lust night , repented 1111 ordinance which
it was discovered had been surreptitiously
rushed through Ilia council a fortnight ago
grunting the Chicago & Northern 1'aelllo
railway IIvo miles rignt of way through tbo
city limits mid conferring other privileges ,
the money value of which Is alleged to bo-
enormous. . Commissioner o ( Public Works
J. Frank Aldricb , who has been charged
with the responsibility for the peculiar
transaction , niude a personal explanation la-
the council denying the accusation. It Is
said that the railroad company prior to last
night accepted the ordinance and that the
document was Mgnod by tlio mayor , thus
making the repeal later a nullltv.

County Treasurer Charles ICorn , who is
charged with holding oyor fcl.OOO.OOO of city
funds , yesterday refused the city comp ¬

troller access to the books. Legal proceed ¬

BOYS'' LONG PflNT SUITS ;

Our advice to parents is not to wait , but come early
this week. We are overstocked with fine goods in boys' long
pant suits , and have marked special bargain lines at 6.50 , $7 ,

$8 and $10 , which will show a saving to the purchaser of $2.00-
to 5.00 per sui-

t.FURNISHING
.

GOODS DEPARTMENT.
SPECIAL UNDBRWERR SMLE ,

Light weight underwear prices for this week will be for
French balbnVgan. 750 per suit. Sold all over the city for

$1.26.MEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS , 15c AND .

offer the balance of our merino gauze shirts in all
sizes , no drawers , at 150 and 250 each. Mail orders must be
accompanied with sufficient postag-

e.MEN'S

.

HAT DEPARTMENT.
Our stock of straw goods must be reduced , and in this

department we expect to be very busy this week. Prices will
be cut in two-

.Men's
.

Mackinaw Straw Hats , all shapes , silk lined , 750 ,

sold usually for 150.
Men's Mackinaw Braids in all shapes at 25c , 350 and 500.

BOYS' H.ATS.I-
f

.
you have trouble to get suited well come to the Contin-

ental.
¬

. We have everything. Special lines in Boys' Hats this
week at 25C. For 500 you can have your choice of a dozen
nobby styles in all sha-

pes.SHIRT
.

WAISTS.
STAR GOODS. PRICE 75c.-

Seventyfive
.

cents for the grades we are selling means
less than cost. Other dealers will show you a Star waist at-

75C , but that is all it's worth. We will reserve nothing. Our
entire line of $ i , 1.25 and 1.50 goods this week and this week
only at

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,
i

Corner 15th and Douglas Sts. The Largest West of the Mississippi River.

Inches

blocks

at-
Lathropstreot

25c.-
We

ings against ICoru to compel an accounting
are to bo commenced today.-

WESTKUX

.

I'KOl'I.K IN CHICAGO.

Among the western people in Chicago today
wore the following :

At the Leland L. R. McDonald. Wallace ,

Idaho : Mrs. K. C. Gushing , John C. O'ICoofo ,

Miss Annie O'ICcofo , Omaha-
.At

.

the Auditorium W. M. McKnlght ,
Fort Shaw , Mont. ; B. Choss. G. A. Acker-
man , Omaha-

.At
.

the Wellington U. A. Patchln , L. M.
Martin , DCS Molnos ; Miss Daucy , Aberdeen ,

S D-

At'tho Grand Pacific R. E. Mulcahoy ,
Sioux City-

.At
.

the Sherman Mr. and Mrs. U. Brown ,
Helena , Mont. .

A Trnvcllne Man Saves a Woman's
1,1 To-

.A
.

traveling manstopping at the Leo House ,
CampbollsburgInd.on learning that a lady in-

ho village was suffering terribly wlthcr.unp
colic , travo the landlady a hottlo of medicine
which ho had with him and requested her to
take it to the sick woman. The medicine re-
lieved

¬

her promptly nnd she believes saved
her Hfo ; it was Chamberlain's Colto , Cholera
and DInrrhaja Remedy , the promptest and
most reliable medicine in use lor bowel com ¬

plaints.

Cut Tills Out nnd Hrliifj It with Vou.-
Bici

.

( ; , Juno 20 , 1891. )

Wo will soil any lady a. pair of "Rey-
nolds

¬

Bros. , " "Tho Peerless , " "Star-
doiiRola , " "Cincinnati custom uindo" or
Gray Bros' , line shoes for 1.08 pair , for
Saturday only , by bringing thin notice ;

shoes worth fS.OO pair. Plro aalo of-
shoos. . . 1M S. 10th street.

TOOK TIIKH IN.

High School Alumni Receives the
Ijittost Graduated Class ,

The high school graduateof the class of
1801 wore tendered a very cordial reception
by the alumni nt the high school building
lost night. The spacious building was
brilliantly lighted nnd the young people mot
and mingled In a very delightful manner
with those of rlpor years , who had tustod
and trial something beyond the threshold of
commencement day.

There was u refreshing Informality about
the reception that throw everyone into a
happy state of mind and the entire assembly
seemed to bo performing the duties of an in-

troduction
¬

committee.-
On

.

the second Hoar tliero wore numerous
card tables , about whlcti merry groups of
young people wore seated enjoying the fas-
cinations

¬

of the game , Interspersed with
those peculiar sallies of wit and repartee
known and appreciated best by the .student.-

An
.

orchestra stationed on the landing of
the stairs midway between the third .md
fourth floors furnished Inspiration , tlmo und
melody tor those who glided in the waltz
through the spacious hulls on the third lloor.-

In
.

n largo recitation room on the second
lloor rofroHhmonts vroro served to the evident
satisfaction of all who tested tholr merits.

The tlrst class was graduated from the Oma-
ha

¬

high school in thoye.tr 1870. U was a small
class and the craduatlng classes for several
years following the lir.st wore small , and
In n few Instances the school failed w-

Hond out a single graduate. But
of rccont years the classes huvo bean in-

croaalng
-

tremendously. The present class ,

numbering sixty-two , Is the largest over cent
out from the Oinahu high school , but the
class of next vo.ir is expected to ho very
much larger. Thora are ut present cbout
four hundred and thirty alumni of the bigh-
school. .

The reception la t night , which wolnrauil
across the commencement line thn class of-
IS'JI , was nttomlod by about ono hundred no
thirty of the ulumnl In addition to the loom-
burs of this years' class. U was a pleasant
and prolitahlo occasion for all who uttouJo' .

How well wo romouiber grandmother's
attie , so fragrant with medicinal roots nil1
herbs ) Poor old soul , bow proclour I'hoy
seemed to her ! Ar.d yet , ono bottlu of Ayur's
Baraaparllla would do moru good than *

whole collection of "ynrba. "

Woman's Mission Hoard ,

The next nnijual meeting of the Woman's
Board of Missions of the Interior will bo

hold in the Flrit Congregational 'church ,
Omaha , the third week in October, Ib'Jl.'

This convention will bring to Omaha repre-
sentative

-
women from thirteen states. The

last annual meeting hold in Chicago.-

Go

.

nnd do likewise. If your whiskers ur*
grizzly and unbecoming use Buckingham' ;
Dye and they will look as when you wor-
younger. .

THE CliiT HAIjlA

Foolish Humor Concerning Its Con-
struction

¬

Denied Iiy "Mr. Coots.
Contractor Coots and Architect Bolndorft-

nro somewhat annoyed and. considerably
amused at the fool report published In an
evening nondescript to the affect that the
tloor of the now city hall , between the second
nnd third stories had dropped down on ana
and n distance of three Jcet. "Tho frail sii | >-

port , " reads the item , "has broken. The
lloor is now supported by temporary supports
until the trouble can bo rectified. "

The floor referred to is in the council
chamUor nnd Is inclined In that position in-

tentionally
¬

for the convenience of spectators
who wish to wutch the deliberations of thu
city council-

.Mr
.

, Coots states the work on the building
Is progressing rapidly nnd hg hopes to
have it completed nnd rsady for dedication
by the now council nt its first meeting in
January next.

When you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
bo sure to got it. Don't bo put olT with nil
inferior subslltuio. Insist upon Hood's.-

tl

.

I, I'.l It.t GMIA M'HU.-

W.

.

. E. Wright of Kuarnoy is nt the Casey.-
W.

.

. O. Hambol of Falrbury is at the Mur-
ray. .

Watson Plckroll of Beatrice is at the Mur¬

ray.Hon.
. John M. Dempster of Geneva Is at the

Casey. .
C. W. Mutthor of Suttoii is n guest nt the

Cnsoy.
Jacob Hathaway of Homlugford is at the

Casey.-
J.

.

. J. Imhoff of Lincoln is n guest nt the
Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. Frank D. Steele of Hastings is nt ttio
Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. Ben R. Cowdcry of Lincoln is at the
Dollono.

Frank Chaffoo of Lincoln Is n guest nt the
Dollono.-

W.
.

. T. Davis of Sidney , fa. , Is n guest nt
the Paxton-

.ExGovernor
.

James . Dawos of Crete is-

nt the Mlllurd.-
J.

.

. W. Bcrnhart and S. J. King of Logan
nro at the Dollono.-

II.
.

. C. Lindtioy. J. T. Tronory and J. P.
Pool of Puwnco City are at the MillarJ.

Major R. C. Ontcalt , cashier of the Capital
National bank nt Lincoln ; was in the city
yesterday.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

Almond : Economy In tholr UBO-

P.OSO etc.rj Flavor na ciollcntoly-

rv.d m the froali fruit.


